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THE IOWA HOMEMAil.ER 5 
Honey St:orms t:he Kit:chen • • • 
By F. B. Paddock, Zool. "Nature's Sweet" Is Best Sugar 
«u M-M-M! And the bees are hum-
ming 'round the honeysuckle 
vines"-ambitious little crea-
tures, ever intent on their mission as 
workers and providers of the common-
wealth of nectar. Few of us but could, 
perhaps profitably take example from 
these industrious, unselfish little insects 
as they hum busily about from flower to 
flower, shopping for the choicest nectars. 
'L'hey seem to be trying to crowd into the 
short 42 days of their allotted life-time 
all of their share in the community out-
put. 
The honey bee is one of the two insects 
which are constructive to man, according 
to F. B. Paddock, State Apiarist and pro-
fessor of zoology at Iowa State College, 
in a recent talk. It is believed, after a 
careful study of the stone writings left 
by the primitive peoples, that the honey 
bee has ueen known to man for over 
40,000 years and in all that time man 
has been unable to change any of the 
habits or traits of the bee. Instead, he 
has had to investigate and accomoda te 
himself to the bees' desires and systems of 
operation if he would profit to a maxi-
mum extent by his dealings with them. 
It is hard to say that the bee was 
placed on this earth solely for the bene-
fit of man, for even though he, the bee, 
is considered an essential in the pollin-
ation of certain of our plants, and fm-
nishes us with honey, "nature's own 
sweet" and bees-wax, we find that, out of 
the average of 400 pounds of honey to a 
hive, we get only 80 pounds. 
T HE life of the bee has been the 
subject of poetical writings by 
the scholars of every civilization and the 
honey hee has been carried wherever civ-
ilization has advanced. Even in the col-
onization of Greece, Italy and Northern 
Africa, when plans were made to stay 
for more than a year in one place, bee 
hives were always a part of the equip-
ment. 
Honey and beeswax have always inter-
ested man. They are closely connected 
with the development of the human race, 
and in the early times were almost im-
mortalized. Then the supply of honey 
was quite small, and as l'esult, the kings 
levied their taxes in honey, and the con-
quering tribes taxed the conquered in 
honey and beeswax. At that time honey 
was, of course, the only source of sweet-
ening. 
R _,ney became so important in the lives 
of the people that it was quite closely 
connected with their most intimate cere-
monies. At one time, when a baby was 
christened he was annointed on the fore-
head with a drop of h oney, which was 
supposed to be a symbol of pmity and 
strength throughout life. Honey was also 
often bmied with the dead, used in em-
balming the royalty (since honey is 
known as a preserving agent), and used 
to form a part of t he feast that accom-
panied the ritual that was pel'formed 
when the males in the family first began 
to shave. 
Our present "honeymoon" aJso had a 
connection and explanation in the uses of 
honey. 'l'he newly married couple was 
supposed to serve honey to a ll passers-by 
and fdends that came to thei1· door with-
in one moon. 'L'hus the word was con-
structed. 
As we have said, the present sugars 
contains two simple sugars, fruit sugar 
::tnd gmpe sugar; these sugars have been 
pre-digested by the bee in its m::tnufac-
tme of the nectar into honey so th::tt there 
is no tax on the human to digest such 
sugar. It is assimilated almost di1·ectly 
from the stomach into the blood stream. 
In addition to the sugar, honey contains 
all of the vital mineral elements in 
amounts almost equal to other foods and 
as readily assimable. Moreover, we find 
that each different kind of flower gives :1 
characteristic odor, taste and color and 
produces new, individual food. 
Honey is increasingly coming to be 
used in new and delightful delicacies 
which make one wonder how man could 
Sweet Clover Honey Taffy 
1 cup honey. 1 rup sugar. 
1/a cup cold water. 1 teaspoon vanilla. 
Boil the water, honey, and sugar together at 288°F., (a hard ball in cold 
water). Add vanilla or other flavoring if desired. Put on buttered dish to 
cool, then pull until white. lf the pan in which the honey is cooked is buttered 
around the top, it will not boil over. ( Mrs . .Kenneth Saddler, Hardin, Mont . ) 
Honey Corn Flake Muffins 
\~ cup butter. 2 cups flom. 
V3 cup honey. 4 teaspoons baking powder. 
1 egg. % teaspoon salt. 
1 cup milk. 2 cups com flakes. 
Cream butter and hone.v and ndd well beaten pgg, then milk and flolll' 
sifted with baking powder and salt, and lastly the corn flakes. Bake in small 
sized greased muffin tins twenty minu tes. ( 400" P.) Yielcl: 12 muffins. 
Honey Date Pudding 
2 c1 ps dntes, seeded and 'Y! cep honey. 
fine. lh cup flom. 
1,~ cup nut meats, cut fine. 1 teaspoon baking powder. 
2 eggs, beaten light. % cup bran :flakes. 
Mix well, bake 29 minutes in moderate oven. S<c'rve wi th cream, whipped or 
p lain. Mny be rolled in powdered sugar and served. 
Honey Gingernuts 
1 ct·p strained honey. 
1 cup sugar. 
"'h cup melted butter. 
1 egg. 
2 t<:aspoons baking powder. 
t easpoons ginger. 
cups flour. 
cup chopped nuts. 
Mix honey, sugar, melted fnt, :mel beaten eJ!'g. 
ginger with fiour. .Add nuts to fiom aft('r sifting. 
gredients. Bnke in moderate oven 25 minutes. 
Sift baking powder and 
Stir well into other in-
Y.-e use a re really quite new discoveries 
which come to take the place of honey, 
and now man is beginning to revert to a 
sweet that is wholesome. 
"Men have only to know honey in order 
to appreciate the wonderful food which it 
is," declrtred Professor Paddock. "Honey 
ever hnve let the "honey habit" fall out 
of use in his kitchen. 'L'he suggestions 
printed here will make a pleasan t varia-
tion in the regular menu. 
Remember that the call on the honey 
hee is industry, purity and purpose to an 
end, and that honey is nature's own sweet. 
